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DENTAL SOCIETY OVER BATTLESHIPS OFFEREO

This Bill Being Considered Inir,ds Will rrob- - In
With

Delightful Social Event
Honor of Grand Vice-Chancel- lor

Crist

Grand ng" of City
of San Francisco Takes

Place Then

.The House of Represen-
tatives Today.jiing Laws.

The local demists munied this
from the State Dental Con-

vention, held at High Point. They re-

port a Urge attendance and a profita-

ble and interesting sessiou.
The new officers of the society are:

Pnsideiit. Dr. J. E. Osborne, of Siul- -

Special to The Se-ln- eL

WASHINGTUN.Jwiie 23 Bids eie
opened bv the tiavy department t,ly
fiMT construction of to flts'-e.- a bjt
I'eshlps. the M;rh:an and the 8uth
Carolina. B:d were submitted under
two clauses, first on department's
plans and specifications for hull and

L,l Moody. At ln.ti9s- - Thic Taken Up After To Other Mat-

ters Were Disposed Of Packing

Attended By 300 Members of th Or-d-

and Their Friends Inspiring
Addresser, by Mayor 0. B. Eaton

tiv; first vice pres!c!?n. Dr. F. L i HoLie Con.'.ia.r a rv. machinery. The preference U given
Ithe turbine tte. Is urxiiable the. , These Roads As

Urt t". Stmwrd 0-- and Rev. E. S-- C osland Delightful navy department will siK-ep- t the two
Hunt. AshevilleV second vicj presi-id- ,

nt. Dr. A. E. Frailer, of High
j Point: secretary., Di.. C. A. Thompson,
'ot Wilson: treasurer. Dr. R. M. Mor- -

Served on,lll,s' bids. Among the biddtrMusic Refreshments
tlu Academy Campus

i Cramps, of Philadelphia: New York
iS'.iip Building Co.. of Camden. N J :

j cussed in The Senate At Today's
Session.

j By Wire to The Sentinel.
WASHINGTON. Juue The

House to.ia in committee of the
ihole itsunit! consiik'ratiou of the
'pure foad bill, after adopting the cou-- '
ference report on utistoffice appropri

--
ON.

Elaborate Arrangement temg Made

For a Bg Celebration on That Day

Troop To Be Removed Tnen With

Esception of Tno Regularly tla-tion-

at the Presidio.

Br Wlr to The Pwittnet.
WASHINGTON. June 23 For Ike

first time since the earthquake San
Francisco will be "lde open" 41 dan
on July 5. Klaboial " preparations
are antler for the "fraud open-

ing." The fidetal troops will be with-

draw n on thai date eicrpl those reg-

ularly stationed at the Presidio. Oa
assumption that condition warrant
the openlug of the saloon troop are
ni.l I H.ger uctHlcd.

Thiee hundred Pvthlans, with their ''Newport Nes Ship Building and l

friends, including a number of ladles, .V,' V',Kw"'River Ship Buildingattended the recepikir at the Saiern , ,he . ,run Wm k Pau rr((.Acad' my chapel last venli!g given by:, ,iM

M;t Sy '

art c(i.ti: ,

(, iiL :' is '.bat

h,. lit
'ii i in- Stan-,u::- ;

;

i ,( ! atur jthe lour local lodges in honor of Mr. j ,

W. C. Crist. recfMlv elected to the'ation and Osago Indian allotment bills.
secondT highest office In the gift of th
Grand Lodge of North Carolina.

The weather was Ideal and the exer
n;a e kihI-- t the
.i. I :mli.

cise were thorooihlv enkivflble in iniltfll

rcw, of Burlington; essayist. Dr. C. P.
Moiris, of LiUingtou;exaniining board
Dr. V. E. Turner, of Raleigh, and Dr.
K. H. Jones, of Wiuston-SaUm- . This
boa id. is elected for three years.

The delegates to the national con-

tention, which meets In Atlanta In

September, are: R. T. Allen, L. 1. .

H. V. Horton, J. 1.. Gibson. H. C
Henderson, P. E. Horton, E. E. Per-
kins. J. II. JudL J. Ed. Warren. R. H.

Equires. O. J. Bender, I. H. Davis. I.

M. Huniphrls, J. N. Johnson, L. L.
Dainerou, R. S. Cole, E. W. Shackel-
ford, George. A. Carr.

A resolution was adopted recom-

mending that a "committee of one
member, to be known as the prosecu-
tion committee, be appointed, whose"

duty it shaM be to direct the prosecu-
tion in all cases which are properly
Brought before it."

E.kfeplng with the ay the Pythiaus do
thiugL'.

j,,. .t has 'tit1 s'lp-
U!;ri'rs!i3rt. The move

jal of oik a::d

i( larue Minis f money.
Mr. E. A. Ebert was master of cere

. J. 0.monies and well did he perform the In local political circles it Is biJng
li:J nprt the l(.i!.iwins dntier assigned him. whispered that when Republican Stale
uai navins wiw The SaLm Boys' Hand, under the di

GOING TO FRIES. VA.un.r lit t.v sianu- - rection of that splendid gentleman
Chairman Adams was in VYintiton S

lem hist Ssturday he held a confer-
ence wilh several of the faithful. Itand thoroughly qualified Instructor,v.:!ipa;;i:

Packing House Conditions.
On renewal of the motion by Mr.

Proctor that agricultural appropria-
tion bill with accompanying beef in-

spection provision be sent to confer-
ence as ask,d for by House, packing
hou&e conditions were discussed in
the' Senate today. The measure has
been lying on the
desk for several days.

Resolution or Sympathy.
Representative Gill, of Maryland,

yesterday Introduced a resolution In

the House railing on the president to
transmit to the House what Informa-
tion he may have concerning the re-

cent massacres of the Jews at Bialys-tok- .

The resolution refers to the "bru-

tality of Russian mob that vented itself
In savage torture, in fiendish mutila-
tion of dead. In diabolical rending of in
nocent babes limb from limb befoie
the eves of frantic mothers." The

Mr. B. J. Pfohl, captivated the large Is said that a few of the hoys who
had not lined Tip with the organization

5i:jl: (:i,i'a!:o r.asi-(Yiitr-

Vemiiuit: New

ivpt Hartford:
c Qnincy:

audience. The organisation rendered
a number of selections to the delight
of the large assembly.

walked up like little men and

a: nil; M:ss.un & pimui- - The Pythlans and their guests after
their allegiance, thereby foisiiklng
their former associates who In

standing by and with the BlackburnTHREE ARE CONVICTED entering the chapel were first escort
ed to the front, where they wtjre greet adherenia, A Republican Is authority
ed with hearty hand-shake- s by Mr.

ms aic pJat't il n Mr.

Bitlrr. of pros rulkms.
r evM'.nci' that the

Ol! Company is
Crist and the four chancellor comOF EMBEZZLEMENT.

John O. Robinson, who has held th
position of haggsge-masl- r and ex-

press meswnger for ten year, bis run
In lug bctwveti thl city and Roanoke,
has resigned and accepted a position
In the office of the Washington Mills,
at Fries, Va. Mr. Kobluson made a fiun

while In thtt service of the N.
& W. and the express company and
regret a expressed by the officials
shell hu resignation was aent In.

Mr. Robinson will go to Fries the
first of the week, probably Monday, to
enter upon his duties. IIU family will
probably remain here until fall.

for the statement that If Chalimau
Adams had delayed his visit a few
days he would have rvceivi-- d U'ie

"niatble hand." It is also argued that
It tll be necessary for Mr. Adams

manders of the local lodges.
It was after 8 o'clock when the exkvm ae:t :n nr.-- un me

Ike S'a:;dard to crush ercises opened, the first number on
iie fcoiiid malu' .1 iia: IV to visit Winston Salem again In orderresolution speaks of scenes of carnageore (if the ilefcu- - to get all the opposing forces In line.and so forth and expresses the sym-

pathy of the people with the persecut-
ed and oppressed of all races.

the program being selection by the
band. ,

This was followed by an address
by Mayor O. B. Eaton, who spoke for
ten minutes or niore. He spoke of the
honor that had come to Pythlanlsm
as well as to the community by the el-

evation of one of Witiston-Salenr- ex-

cellent cltlxens to the office of Grand

REVENUE OFFICE TO ,
FIRE IN CHICAGO

By Wire to The Sentinel.
PATTERSON. N. J., June 22 Three

secretaries of building and loan asso-
ciations, convicted of embezzlement
from the associations, were sentenced
yesterday by Judge Scott to one year's
imprisonment each. William Mal-

colm tinbesszled IIOO.OW from the Mu-

tual Building and Loan Association,
of Passaic; W'. W. Allee, of this city,
several thousand from the Manchester
Building and Loan Association. He
made a full TestituthMk Hawy Speei
stole from the Peoples' Building and
Loan Association, of Passaic, and was
expected to get off with a fine.

REMAIN IN ASHEVILLE
Vice Chancellor of the Doinalu of
North Carolina. Mr. Eaton's address

Congressman J. M. Gudger, of thewas a gem. He briefly discussed the Tenth district, wires the Aslieville
Citizen from Washington that the Inprinciples ot the order Friendship.

Charity and Benevolence and said
that the Grand Ixidge recognized that
Mr. Crist stood for these principles

temal revenue ofllce tr this district
will be retained at Ashevllle and that
the efficient clerks now In ofllce will
tt protected.

s. uf ,e Vo;'. who ac- -

..r (,f liis uncle.
here Tnursilay. Lit

nw, Mrs. ti'al, s. ho came
ill w h (i! tvu:-l).;l- ': Mon--

a few tijys wiia rtla-foi- e

Kuiug inline. It. is
'fct npi rati. in uiu!i ('apt.
fmnied iiu Friday of last

and for this reason and the fact that

Bv Wlrs lr The Sentinel
CHICAGO, June 211. A. F. Tempi?-ton'- s

xn. In elevator at Wood street
Hint Airber avenue caught fire ea.ly
t'lhi uioiuliig, the damage being about
$:Tiii,ooo. Thirty frame worklugmcn'
cottages lu the neighborhood are
afire. The firemen aie now exerting

he was always loyal to the order he
Il was generally believed thut 1lie

A negro named Hence Mitchell cre-

ated consternation in a section known
as "Monkey Bottom," near town, last
evening. With a double-barrele- d shot
gun, heavily loaded. Hence went after
two r.egro women, Martha Cobb and
Hetvrietta Stamps. He demanded (if
the women tha4 they stop all laundry
work and then proceeded to pour out
two tubs of water. The frightened
women remonstrated with Mitchell,
who pointed the gun at them, telling

new collector would move Mm ofllce
was honored by ths grand body. The
sfpeaker concluded by urging his hear-
ers to always endeavor to brliu hap to his home town, but Judging from

th 11 effi rts to save these.the telegram sent by Mr. Gudger thelit his condition was re- -
piness to others while laboring to

Ijtier Tha fire wa under controlachieve success in life. powers at Washington have heeded
the pleadings of Judge Prltcfiard and &: it o clock. 1 ho loss to punt and

contents Ib 40(),Otiu.

il. in fact entirely salis-Siiiiiia-

w hen his heal!
The physician who

stated that, the on- -

. A male quartette, composed of
MeRsrs. E. A. Ebert. J. D. Newton, other Asltevtlle citizens to keep the

office In that city.William Woollen and Robt. Lichen-them to "move 00." It Is needless to
sav that Martha and Henrietta lostiucffwlul and that after Prompt Settlement

My father. Mr. Robert A. McCray,ivjK.foiiiiil that the wound
thaler, sang "My Old Kentucky
Home." The hearty encore which fol-

lowed this number gave evidence of
no time In gulng after an officer.

"alius, ('apt. dales was
tfce cud.

carried three thousand dollar Insur-
ance on his life In, the Mutual Benefit

Hence was arrested, tried before the
mayor and bound over to the Superior

By Wire to The Sentinel.
RALEIGH, June' 23. Sheriff" f. VV.

biddie and two deputies arrived tfii'i

morning at 1 o'clock with the negro,
loe Bailey, who murdered John M.

Lancaster In Craven county Thursday.
Bailey was brought to Wake Jail In

pursuanctTNif instruction from Gov-

ernor Glana to prevent lynching.

the audiences appreclnllon.
ROBBERS ENTER AND

ESCAPE WITH MONET
t Rev. E. S. Crosland made a happy Life Insurance Co, of Newark. N. J.

He died on the 2IhI day of May, IMG.
court. In default of bond he Is In Jail.
The officer who made the arrest meas address. He said that Pythlanlsm

and on June iNth, I was advised bycould not be .defined; that It mea.iSured the loads In the barrels of
Mr. II. W. Foltz. local agent for theHence' gun by means of the ramrod more than words ran tell; that Pylh

n I sin netds tin defence, because it company, that check was In hi pos- -

stands for truth, purity and benevofl LABORERS m
and found that they contained loads
uf about two, and a half inches. Hence
declared at the trial that he
had to have his gun to scare away the

By Wire to The BnntlneL
CINCINNATI, Ohio, June 2:1. The

postofflce and station at Brent, Ky.,
were robbed" at midnight. The opera

KILLED lence. "The order In North Carolln
Is composed of men who do things and

session ready for delivery In full set-

tlement of the claim. Thl was the
first company to settle for Insurance
on my father's life, and tha prompt
and obliging manner In which It wan
done I very highly appreciated by

he Ssntlrul boys, who had been pestering him. the Grand Lodge did well when It

elected W. 0. Crist Grand Vice Chan
tor was iMiimd and gagged, niul tu.'
place looted. The amount taken IsW Sill ENGINE cellor," the speaker, whoAROUND THE CITY. not known. It Is thought to be Consid

added that no truer and more faithful erable. me. Kespeenuiiy,
W. U McCRARY.Pythian could be found In the State

than Will Crist, who was the orlglna

n'Ki. W. Va., June 2.!.-0- 111

the lumber
M TO the Cranberry rlv

AauiMMs ami foreigners.
ljf bv

';." tile feud. One for-aii- 'i

(eir wounded. Thi
I'CiHf thai Him foreigners
;,,,i:H '" triune'. work.

' MH ( t. ii.

W. f. Drown weut' to Richmond to-

day on a business trip.
Editor Deaton. of the Mooiesvllle

Enterprise, was In the city today.

tor of the district meetings, which had New Advertisement.
C. L. Sharp Hammock and Iceproven so beneficial to the order.Turn- -

cream fretser at redured price.

By Wire to The SentineL
STEUBEN VI LLE, Ohi ). June 21! -Of

fourteen laborers seeking shelter
from rain under a car on the siding
at Labelle Iron Works early this morn-
ing, two were killed and one injured
by a shifting engine.

ing to the man in whose honor the re
ception was given. Mr. Crosland said:Mrs .1 W Cannon, of Concord. Is

"You have served the order well; t

congratulate you; wa are all with you

' Card From Postmaster Reynold.
Editor of The Sentinel.
The article In your iVsue of recent

date may b construed to mean I hat
some action on the part of Mr. J. T.
Hen bow lost us Ihe chance, of gelling
the collector from this place. In Jus-

tice to Mr. Benbow I want to say that
while sonitf friends of his had men-

tioned his name for colUctor this was
done without his knowledge or con-

sent, as he told inn at. the time, and
before he would give his consent for
his name to be used, he had a talk

visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. B.

Douglas.
Mrs. H. B. i'ulliam went to Price

this afternoon to see her son, who is
sick there.

and when you wear the ermine of
Chancellor Commander we will still
be with you. heart and hand."

Rev. Mr. Crosland's address was fol

Browu-Roge- i 0.-T- he Peorles
freezer Is guaranteed to be the best,

UnulquUt at Pfohl Flit Syrup, the
summer laxative.

Hiititley-HlllStockto- Co. Hey.
Inrnlture, a full Hne

of psttrens carried especially adapted
for library use.

J nnlngs Cafe No better' place for
your Sunday dinner.

O Hiuilou's Drug Store Fresh lluy-ler'-

,

lowed by a beautifully rendered duet

RUSSIAN POLICE!

COMMISSAR! KILLED
K IIS CAPITAL by Miss Gertrude Dean and brother,

Mr. Jasper Dean, of the First Baptist
church choir with me nd I told hint I 'would beSi ntinel.

Jill,.. '

Ray Clement and family went to
Mocksville this afternoon to spend
Sunday with relatives.

Chas. Griffith and C. M. McKaughn
went to Kernerhville today to list their
real estate for taxation.

Miss- - Lula Glenn , or Statesvllle,
who has been visiting friends here, re-

turned hoW this afternoon.
riorfi.m H. Reynolds has Just com- -

Representatives of the four local
glad to see him appointed.11.1- -1..... . " ami lodges spoke briefly. In which they While the waters w,re muddied, as'"'iiM'iwilcrof the Tur- - congratulated Mr. Crist upon the hon'"til im ,.ti you state, It was not by Mr. Betibow

C. A. REYNOLDS,or that had come to him as well as to

By Wire to The Sentinel
ST. PETERSBURG, .Tune 2X The

police commissary was shot And mor-

tally wounded last night in the Indus
trial, quarter. The would-b- e assassin

Nonh
malice the order and Winston-Salem- . Mr. A

Slater's Comedians will close
week's engagement at, the Elks' Audi-toiuii-

tonight. This Is a splendid
popular-price- company and deserve a
good patronage.

1 !, :ri.v 1'"' ured
Rev. J. H. Rich spent the night hue" h - t

B. Bynum spoke for Damon ljdge;
Mr. Luther Snyder for Forsyth Lodge;cbv in. jpleted some attractive sign work foris not made public. He is under ar-

H8i. returning to tlrciensboro today.Rev. J. F. McCuislon for Salem Idgef letcner tiros. Dig siaugnuT stue.
and Mr. H. O. Sapp for Wachovia.

At the conclusion of the Interesting
exercises In the chapel, the entire au-

dience, by Invitation, marched to the
beautiful campus, which was attract

Mrs. J. J. .Coxe. of Rldgeway, Va

who has been visiting her brother, G.
W. Corii, returned1 home this after-11001- :.

R. E. Lassiter want to Sanford to-

day to see his grandmother who is 111.

He was accompanied by his little
Jaughte.--

.

M iKi Adu Thomas and sister, of

ively decorated for the occasion. Here II II- -
7i ' - -

7mM $$ -
Greensboro, went to Wilkesboio today

elegant refreshments were served, the
ice cream being made In Pythian col-
ors blue, yellow and red. During this
part of the program the Bays' Bund
rendered several selections.

The Pythlans are to be congratula-
ted vpoil the success that attended
their reception. Every member of the
order appreciates the courtesy extend-
ed by Dr. Clewcll In the use of Ihs
chapel and campus for this event,
which, proved most .delightful.

to visit their brother. They win

Moudaj . , , ....
W. A.' Lenily left today for Wash-

ington, D. C, to visit bis son, (apt.
W. B. Lenily. He may go to New
York to visit another son, Fred Lenily.

R. B. Crutchfleld. of Wilson, who

came here a few days agr to see his

brother. Capt. F. G. Crutchfleld,
home today. The latter's con

Jltion Is considered slightly more fa-

vorably today.
Rev-- . M. L. Kesler. sueriiite:i(L nt

jr the Thomasville orphanage, will

visit Winston-Sale- tomorrow. He

sill preach at Waughtown Baptist
church at 11 a, rh., at Southsida at S

- 1

: 1 i

N V

MEAT PACKING MATTER

p m. and at Brad Street, cliuxn ai

nigh;.
Register of Deed's Lindsay has

received notice from the State Audi

tor stating that those who own dogs

Min list the s8ms if they so desire and

that o fa. f ne dollar will be imiMS- -

j By Wire (o The Sentln'4.
j LONDON, June 23. The Saturday
Review, usually In ail
aiticle today points out that slaugh-
tering diseased carcasses in the small
slaughter houses of Kuglaud is a com.

Imon thing. It advocates the construc-
tion of public abattoirs-an- says:
j "There are small places where food

Is prepaied in London quite as bud as
any in Chicago and where the male-- I

riabs used are filthy In every respect.''

?d ii;on each canine. The money will

go to the school funa.
"Col." John Shultz. of Greensboro,

writes a friend here that he has had

beans, potuioM'." command tomatoes
out of his garden and that his entire

I The queerest thing Is how ftiany
places a rocking chair can be In a
dark room at once to scrape your
shins.vegetable crop la of me upeni ei

Blackburn variety. The "colonel is Jefferson Davis.
GOVERNOR OF ARKANSAS.

one of the "warmest'' memoers 01

the Blackburn faction at home' and

ahioad.

There Is mighty little fun in paying
for It after you have had it.

EfKE U Uannon- -of rl 'Z
HOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVES.


